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British Steamer; Mistor is Blown

Op Shore Between Hatter- - .
aa and Iiookout

Wants Aoi Additional "Appropria-

tion For Raising The Maine,

And Other Recommenda-

tions.

' Washington, Aug. 22 President Taf t
sent three hort message to Congress,

SILL SUMS OP HONEY

as well as large amountsmny be set to work earn-

ing interest if invested in the Cf rtificates of De-

posit issued by this bank. Funds thii employed

earn 4 per cent interest and are protected by the
bank's ample Capiral and Surplus, by the careful

management of an experienced Hoard of Direct-

ors as well as by the riid supervision exercised
over the institution by the Stale Govt rament.

Claiming toll rym any vessel which
may happen to-- encroach too elos .to

shore, the itreacherotu shoala - off the

Situation go Aopte That Tank Gar

Lines Are I Hauling Wa-

ter Night and Day.

Charlotte, Aug: 22 - The Charlotte'
water situation ha become so acute
that, the city authorities have ordered
the tank car lines to rename night and
day operations between the city and
the Catawba river. Since the service
bad been dispensed wth for some days
it took quite a while to get things run-
ning nicely again.

Upon the arrival here late Saturday
of the big pressure, filter which the
Charlotte authorities had purchased

o euriging a further appropriation to
eompleta the work of raising the wreck
of the battleship Maine, a aecon (taski-
ng. Congress to determine whether "the
Spanish vessels sunk by the' American

North Carolina coast have began to reap1

their yearly harvest of wreck and if
the present report keeps up the year;
.1911 will long be remembered by ma-

rine men, . ,
Daring the past four days two ves-

sels have gone ashore, One of which,'
the Willie 3. Childa, is about to be
eraced from marine records, while the
Mis tor grounded on Core Banks, about

navy shall be given away and the third

, Every dollar saved increases the wages of the siver.
'1 Every day is a gain to the saving man.

V. He who saves something every week has fifty-tw- o increases
in hie fortune ever year.

?-f- The New Bern Banking & Trust Company makes saving a
mere matter of routine by accepting deposits of one dollar or more.

tranmitting reports of engineers of
surveys on the Gerat Lakes.

The Maine recommendation was by
from the xity of Asheville, the citizens

Larger,; Capital Than Any Other Financial Institution at once thought it would be only a mathalfway between Ocracoke inlet and
way of transmittal of the report, of
Secretary of War Stimson, wlfchaa re-

cently investigate i the work on the ter of a short while until they would be
in This. Part, of the State. served with tillered Uriar creek acquaMaine and has urged an appropriationW mmammmmmammmmmimmmmmrmmmtmmci

t complete it. The message regard- - pura. The residents had another think
coming to them, however, for the big MMin the Spanish war vessels graw put of
filter which for some while previous toa request of a Norwegian wrecking

Company to the Cuban governmen for
permission to raise the wrecks. Presi

Cape Lookout, on the Hatteras const,
Sunday night. The Mistor at the time
was bound from St. Thomas, D. W. 1. ,

to New York with a cargo of iron ore.
She was discovered by the keeper of

of the Core Bank life-savi- station
early yesterday morning, and life-save-

visited the stranded steamer aiid
took off Captain Knudson and his crew

Word of the vessel'.s plight was sent
to Norfolk and ihe wrecking steamer
Rescue of the Merritt & Clapman Der-

rick & Wrecking Co., which was at

the installation of Asi.eville'B gravity
water system had been the means of
purifying the Swatmanoa flu'd for the
mountain metropolis, rebelled at the

dent Taf t in his message pointed out

G m SHOES'CL0TH1that as these wrecks are the property
of the United States, it rests with Con idea of spending the rest of its days at

Briar creek.gress to decide whether they shall be
The big mass of sti el behaved itselfJ RECEIVEDUST given away.

President Taf t referred to Chief En very well while in the Lnnd of the Sky,
and was loaded on the Hat car withoutgineer Bixby's estimate of $240,000

for completing the work of raising the mishap.
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Upon its arrival in Charlotte th? city

Gull Shcal awaiting favorable weather
to float the schooner Willie H. Child,
was dispatched to her aid, as all hope
of floating the Child was given up yes-

terday, when it was found that the
vessel would prove a total loss,

FIRST SHIPMENT OF
Maine and to Secret a y of War Stim-

son 'a subsequent inspection, and report.
Be declared, the United States would
be derelict in its duty if ii did toot pro
vide ample' money to finish this task.

fathers contracted with J. P. Carr to
convey the filter to Biiar creek. Trou
ble was Mr. Carr's portion, for ultho'
he thought he was getting the strong-

est wagon in Charlotte, it proved help-

less under the weight of the monsterRefrigerators. President added, "1 concur fully in
the conclusions which the Secretary of

iron filter. The wagon wheel wan
crushed into numerous small particlesWill sell the balance left over at the

following prices. Genuine Forcelean

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox- -
before he had proceeded very far, an

lined Lenard Cleanable, the $25 (Kl at other wheel was supplied, but more
trouble came before he went much fur-

ther. Tonight the filler is Bomewhere
near Briar creek and may possibly be

$22 50, the 35 00 at 30 00, the $40 00

at 35 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we" ever offerd
this class of goods at Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you
expect any refrigerator to do.

J. S, MILLER.

plac ed in a day or so.

J X I

War has reached and in the recommend-
ations which he makes in respect of an
additional appropriation fur this work
that nothing may remain undone to en-

able the world to snow the original
cause of the explosion of the Maine."

The message regarding the Spanish
vessels, sunlt off Sanitiago, said the
Norwegian Company asked Cuba's
permission to raise the wrecks on a ten
per cent, salvage basis. The r" resident
submitted an opinion of Secretary of

Knox who held: "The Depart-
ment of Slate is inclined to the view
that the Spanish ships destroyed by
the United States forces in war on
what was then Spanish territory, be

OMDon't Want to be Party's Goat

Phone us your order and
residence number and we
will send it to any pjrt of
the city. J. S. Basnii;ht Hdw.
Co.

11 GOOD STOCK

Js js
era o n ca 3$ Pittsburg, Ph., Aug.

President Theodore Roosovelt. in a let
DA A 1ter to Alexander P. Moore, editor of

the Pittsburg Leader, made public says
ELKS TEMPLli

came the property of the victors and
passed with Spain's relinquishment of
Cuba into the absolute possession of
the Unitee Slates."

DFIVT STORE."1 muat ask not only you but every
friend 1 have to see to it that no move-

ment whatever iB made to bring me
forward for the nomination in 1912. I

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

Boyd-Taylo- r.

Last evening 9 o'clock, ut thn home
of Mrs. Addie Gaskill. f()3 Hroad street
Mr. O. H. Boyd and Miss Nellie Tay-

lor, both of this city, were hanpily
joined in the holy bonds of wedlock.
Rev. J, B. Hurley performing the cere-

mony in the presence of only a few in-

vited friends.

should esteem it a genuine calamity if
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Attend The Athens where you

can always keep cool and
such a movement were undertaken."-A- T-

The Leader has been advocating the
nomination of Mr. Roosevelt for Pres-

ident in 1912.

DIED.

5 Car Loads of Furniture- - 5

To be sold on lime. You buy

the goods and we will do the

Crediting

PILES ! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will Mrs. Martha A. Boyd died yesterday
afternoon at her reiidence No. 22 Johncure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles

MODERATE PRICES

S. Coplon & Son
y SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

son street, aged 76 years. The funeralIt absorbs the tumors, allays itching at

At The Athens to-nig- Harry

Thornton and Emma Wagner
The act supreme of its kind
Vaudevilles' Padereuski and Mel-b- a

High class entertainers In;
comparable music and singidg.

once, acts as a poultice, gives instant services will be held from the rest
dence this afternoon at 4 o'clock conrelief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

is prepared for Piles and itching of. the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail

ducted by Rev. E. F. Carter. The in-

terment will be made in the national

T. J. Turner Furniture Co.cemetery.50c and 11.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,

Props., Cleveland, 0.
Mr. Leak Is Confident. NliW ULICN. N. (..Death of Mr. James Parsons.

Last night, 10 JO o'clock Mr, Jsmes
Parsons, a well known citizen of New

Attention, Kntghtsol Harmony

You are requested to meet at your Bern. Dewed awsy at his home at No.I It. WE WILL INAUGURATE SEE OUR WK fffi nUK26 Idea street, after an Illness of ISlodge corner Broad and Hancock Sis ,

promptly at 6 o'clock thla afternoon to
attend the funeral of our late brother

days from ptra'ysis and a com plication
of disease!.

Mr. Jsmes A. Leak, a merchant
and cotton planter ot Wadesboro, N. C.

wss at the Reonert yesterday. Mr.
Leak has represented hs county in the
legislsiture. and is one of the Influential
Democrats of his section. Spakim; of
political condition! in the Oid North
State, ho raid:

"The term of Hod. F. M. Simmons,
our senior.Uoited States Senator doe
not expire until 1913, but alrtsdy there
It a spirited contest for his seat, three
other aspiranta seeking w capture the

The deceased wsa 68 years of agiKnight, Jemes Parsons
By order of the President,

B, J. DISOSWAY.
Secretary. ONLY 5c

OUR FIRST SPECIAL CIGAR SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'And Will Continue This Special Sale on Those Two Days For a Few
(

Weeks. We Offer You The Following Valu: ,

; Royal Robes, value $2.50 a box for $2.00 or 6 for 25c.

and leaves a widow, two sons, a daugh-

ter and one brother, Mr, Samuel Par-

sons, of this city, '

Mr. Paisocs was a sail. maker by

trsde and was an Industrious, nn assum-

ing good cltiieU and a member Of the
Knights of. Hsroony." The " funeral
wiU be held from his lata residence thle
sfurooon at o;W o'eloclc, coodocted by

Cuban Presidedt Refuses To Be CriU- - There are some things' you will find . (,hea;cr than you

ever saw before.toga from Mr. Simmons, who does notclaed.

Havana, Aug. 22. Enemies of ths
propose to surrender it Unless compell-

ed by the verdict of the people.: The
Montello. 44 2.00

Little tew 44 2.00
Monumental 44 2.25
El Provtfnzo'44 2.50

$1.75
1.75
1.75

2.00

Rev, J. B. Hurley, and the loUrmentGovernment are aiihing their fight
oa PretWest Gomes with renewed bit-- Bamngton Dry Goods Co.

vlll be tn Cedar Grove cemetery,

present Governor, Mr. Kitchin, former
governor Ayoock and Justice Walter
Clark, Chief Justice of ths Supreme
Court constitute the trio. My pereoe

terttessssa rwult of the Exeetive's
order exiling Joe Maria Villsverd,

al opinion la that 8eoatot 8immons willNOTICE. . . v , ;

Castnrnerl who sre'hl debt to WiU

be as I helelve the (rest
majority of North Carolinisns are thor

minsging editor of the newspsper
Cabs, attd Manael Villuverde, his 6l-he-

of the tarn paper.; J 'i h
' Themea were seised at their resi-

dence yeetetda aAd forced to go aboard

please square - It is ut oughly pleased with his' public record.
terly impossible tor me fa do business Hie usefulness end ability bsve bean

proves beyond a doubt, . and of bis on--

I' 'These brands are offered you at wholesale prices and yon will make no-- ;

mistake to ; avail yourself of thU "Great Bargain Opportunity." We
t also carry a. full line of weli known 10c snd It. Cigars, Tohaceo, Pipes,

and Bmoksrt articles. " Agents for Gvtb's Chocolates and Boa Rons, also ,
V Conklln Fountain fens, all Styles and sites. Five , Ye Guarantee It
; Hsa no Kqosl - ; .' $ , ' ',-- , r

EDWARD-CLARK-
Cor: Stireii Wf kiXmt0 titititW:

Without money.1 The publie will please
cow, that bginning July the 18th, 1

shall do aa absolute cash busiaeea, i .'

a staantrr which sailed for Spain. - TU
Cuba carried oo a eanra'pl tf editor!; J
assault apoo Cornea. The President!-- 1

sullied honor and loyalty to his pai t
there can he no question, ? .; T,

'Senator Simmons . Is a brsve tkd-v- . , JOHN T. HAVENS.decree bf exile Is all ted to be wltboa
aod be woeld not edopt the tactics fauthority of Jsw,(.rYillaverd oisde'J.

tile reslsunee, ,'deelsrtng himself - iitalia;
4.' '.r . i

' i,

" ' ' '"' s r;r I V u
' '

'. , r f ff , - ' ' ii,..f.i - ',' J. M A. ' " ' t'n ''

the defiisgogoe to keep in publis life.
Spanish aubj-- ct i'':-'.--- : '. ".: ' ." "' Die fote Is ever the reoutt of study and

Is bssedf on princlpls and thtpubUe Wei
tare, ill would he a catsmity not only

It is reported that & O. Sieves ec

, . i w ii ii . j , r '
'' '

- "i,-
'I The managers of Tot Athens
always look to the comfort, and

plcasui e of ; their patrons . r . ; '
tof of the ,'TeWgrsph.' an AmericanA '. ': - ,'."(.' 'tr- i l
weekly, wltlh sdvoosus Amerirst) n

Misiloo of Cuba, stay else te dport

warn: .vvE(;.. :;J k. BIDS WANTED,

to ths people of hie astlvo sUte, but to
ths pstionsl dsmocracj, to have this
men drop out of the Smate. Ne new
maq cull btvln to eehteve what he
eui eaaiiy accomplish hy rearoo of his
arquslntance sod prosilge st the cpl-tt- l,

end tl.it is why bets going lo be
g"itl s vote of eonfiilmr j od a si-- jt

rtneesl of hi frnt ofTico,'"

Intrrvio of Jatnpt A. IV, of W l

M. C:., In the . , tinllimore Amrl- -

' - I ,H

COTTON MARKET

nnif)UTt:n j?y ,

"

J. R. BALL
Tba ejie of New Hero, N. C.," Jfir

, n . ir ... - -- ' t bids for fuminhi.ie (Jf) fftpfn hun
idred ft of sU lnH ulandar l cl imn

: seasoned lumW Is sn ' aheolate
' r' i j f ' ssntial In the eontructioa, as - )1TDH r,uoi;i:

'
pii for Wtr Main, F. 0' P.

ears at NVw IVrij. f n. Aui. J,t.I -- J f ? ithe yi shritikaje thrcis UwKrt
Aft bill" runt b wh'm! nrvl n.Mri'-- I NC'.V l!l

tr;a ut '. v.fit
I i . tec thS bnlMlns Will Unt Our

. I .iiitiT t t'ie michly dHl and
, r , es m ami free fmm rrsrks

"T-"'- ; "' ' , rd dff ; '

ur. T. I'M!
Vrrn, N. ('.,
Til f..rfjM.
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